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Cobwebb Communications Ltd. Celebrates 30 Years 
 
Cobwebb Communications Ltd. are pleased to announce their 30 year anniversary.  
 
In 1986, Peter Webb saw an opportunity in the market and developed Cobwebb’s first product -                
Telex for the IBM midrange server System/36. The last surviving telex system was finally              
decommissioned in 2006, heralding the end of 20 years of service. Meanwhile, many other              
products (such as Email, Fax & EDI) entered the market and provided myriad communication              
options for Cobwebb.  
 
“Cobwebb is experiencing strong growth thanks to our focus on providing innovative and reliable              
business critical solutions. Working with our customers and understanding their unique business            
challenges has underpinned our longevity in the industry and will provide the foundation on which               
we build moving forward.”   Daniel Webb, Managing Director, Cobwebb Communications Ltd.  
 
Cobwebb are proud to be celebrating 30 years of software this year. They have marked this                
magnificent achievement in many ways, including new company wide branding along with            
celebrating the special occasion by gathering many of their friends together at Stapleford Park              
Country House in Leicestershire for a birthday party. 
 
“Your ethos of wanting to help solve problems, develop relationships and not just chasing a sale,                

came across strongly at your event. If more companies operated like you, the world would be a                 

better place.”   John Taubman, IS Director, Real Good Food PLC 

 

Today Cobwebb software solutions for IBM i go from strength to strength and encompass all the                

document management tools businesses require to operate successfully, such as print, email,            

archive, scan, document formatting and distribution, etc. 

 

Cobwebb Communications Ltd. are a family-owned and run, UK-based software company that            
specialises in document management and IBM i (AS/400). They help provide dependable and             
efficient business solutions which drive business processes for the IBM midrange computer            
market. They have been delivering document management solutions since 1986. 
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